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70 INDEX.

Candidates for the office of, to be examined, and if found com-
petent, receive Cfrtificate, 4.

Conduct of, subject to investigation before the Board of Educa-
tion, 5, 6.

Licenses of, cancelled on proof of misconduct, 5, 6.

Of a minor District, whether male or female, to receive a certain
sum per scholar, 19.

Ordinary District male Teachers, of two classes, 19.

^
Branches to be taught by each, 19.

Exempt from statute labor tmd militia duty, 20.
Under twenty-one years of age, not allowed to teach where

brought up, unless by permission of Board, 20.
Not allowed to embark in mercantile pursuits or keep a tavern, 20.
Must keep a Journal, 30.
Of Orphan School, Charlottetown, 39.
Who can teach French to receive additional salary, 43.
Candidates for the office of, entitled to attend Normal School

free of charge, 44.

Not liable to assessment for School fees, 46.
To send notice of engagement to Board, 48.
Must certify on oath to correctness of Journal, 49,
Must deposit copy of engagement with the Secretary of the

Board, and an endorsed certificate of faithful performance of
duty, previous to receiving salary, 54.

Salaries of, 57.

Salaries of those licensed before passing of Act of 23 Vic. Cap.
14, and not passcfl subsequently, 58.

Until they have served three years, to receive in each case, £5,
less of siilary, a' nually, 58.
Of Grammar Schools, vide Grammar Schools.

Trustees,
Number of, appoiuteci, and how, 22.

May expel a scholar lor misconduct, 22,
Duties of, 23.

Meeting for appointment of, how certified, 22.
May assess for books, maps, fm;!, &c., 23.
Two to go out annually, in rotation, 25, 42.
Vacancies in Board of, how iilk-d, 24.
Board of Education may order a new election of, 27.
Time and manner of new election, 27.
Proof of appointment of, 27.

Board of to keep recoru, 28.

This record to bo prima jacie fvidencu, 30.

May assess for n«iw Schoolhouse, or repairing or etilaraing th(^

old one, 30.
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